
Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bonght, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, .a borne the signature of

~ and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Alow no one to deceive yOU in this.

SAllCounterfeits, Imitations and"Just-as-good " are but

Soxpurmnts that trifle with and endanger the health
of

Infants and Chldren-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare.

oas, Drops and Soothing Syrups.

It
is pleasant. It

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Sig2nature of

The Kind You laveAwaysBought
In Use For Over 30 Years

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY,

Buggies and Wagons Repaired.,
rO LET vou know that I am prepared to take
I care of your work, I have on hand the fol-

lowing material: Wagon and huggy spokes and
rims, buggy shafts, cross b:u s, perch poles, pole
ircles, double trees, finished hickory axles,
hound timber, wagon tongues, buggy and wi.gon
tires, wagon skeins and singletree ironots. See

me before you have that job done. By handling
my own material I can make you a close price

on your work.

First door below the printing office. PICK(ENS.

the public to know that I keep on hand a full stock of

GO&DSBORO and CORBIT BUGGIES, OLD

HICKORY WAGONS and ALL kirnds of FARM
__ LMT MENTS.

11 sell top buggies, open buggies, end springs
de:;J springs. One-horse wagons, two-horse

~s Every buggy and wagon guaranteed to be

-s represented. I sell Meal and IHulls, also

~TuLA FLOUR. I handle High Grade Ferti-

lizers, in fact Fertilizers of all grades. My motto is

a fair deal to everybody. Come and try mec and be

convinced.
*I handle coffins, caskets and all burial supplies.

Norris, S. C.

NOTIE!1
~ My stock of new crisp Spring Goods is now ready
for your inspection. I spared no effort in selecting
this Stock with a view to Quality, Style and Price,
and am satisfied that I can show you as complete a

iine of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods and Notions
as you will find anywhere, and as heretofore, my
prices for the same quality of goods shall be the
lowest.
White Goods are greatly in B.vor this season, and

S1 am specially strong here in new white goods from
10oc to Soc the yard.
YOne of the biggest stocks of Hosiery in Greenville
-the right goods at the right prices.
Underwear for men and women, in all grades.

You wvill do yourself an injustice if you fail to look
at my goods and get my prices before buying your
Spring Goods.

West End, reenville.

1%ff and Black Orpingtons
If you want the best poultry you should get Orpingtons

the best all burpose fowl in existence. A few trios of black
Orpingtons $4.00 each. Eggs $2.50 per 15.

I. E. Hendricks, Pickens, S. C.

.ication to 'J. B. he - .

.- . Ju'dge of Probate for Pickenas coun- las'- -r. - -

..y in the state of South Carolina. on the
14 day of May, 1913, at 11 o'clock Misse
in the forenoon or as soon

heard, for leave to ak hinal sen -
-of the estate of Irvan M. Hen day a

eoad obtain disch i

Liberty Route .

Biss Tee Davis is at home
after her term of school as prin
cipal at Gates.
Miss Nina Griffin will be

found at home now after her
term of school as assistant at
Gates.
Mrs. S. C. Gassaway and

neice, Miss Coda Reid, spent
Thursday with Mrs. P. M. Dur-
ham, of Six Mile.
Mrs. M. N. Goudelock, Miss

Narcissa Clayton, Mrs.Elizabeth
Williams, Mrs. Brown Goude-
lock, spent one Saturday recent-
lywith Mrs. S. C. Gassaway at
her country home, "Riverside."
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mauldin

called on Miss Narcissa Clayton
one Sunday afternoon recently.
Miss Cora Reid has returned
toRiverside after a three weeks
visit among relatives in Bir-
mingham, Ala.; Atlanta, Ken-
nesaw, and Cornelia, Ga. She
had the pleasure of going to see

thescenery and improvements
ofTallulah Falls while visiting
inCornelia.
This is the day when the
microscope is more 2enerally
used than the te'escope. We
have discovered that the house-
flymay have more influence on

>ur social life than the flight of
comet across the sky. Also
that it often requires the aid of
powerful magnifier to measure
theman with the little hammer.
Dne knocker can do more real
lamage than a thousand boosts
aan repair. We find the knock-
ereverywhere-in our families,
inour churches, in our business,
inour cities and towns, among
ourfriends. If we are about to
rnake.an investment the knock-
ris present to discourage us.

He is like the old woman in the
story, who, when a case of con-

tagious disease broke out in

bon went among her neighbors
,ndsaid: "Well, if you haven't
;otit you will soon have it."
You can't saw wood with a

sammner. Hammer throwing
~hould be encouraged in every
own. Throw it into the river
>rany other out of the way
lace. Don't knock, boost. The
world in which we live is in-

~reased by building up, not by
earing down. The law of all
ife is, "First the,blade, then
;he ear, then the full corn in
;he ear." It is a world in which
.tisordained that acrons should
oforward to oaks, huts become

aouses, tents temples and babes
men. The first wheel was but
theforerunner of our modern
Pullman train; the town the
aucleus of a great city. Most
fthe world's inventions and

really great men have been vic-
imsof the knocker's discour-
agement. Dryden, who found-
edthePrudential Insurance Co.
waslooked upon as crazy when
besubmitted his plan of indus-
trialinsurance to those who had
capital to invest- But the time
came when the trad~.mark

"Gibraltar," of that company
wasknown all over the world.
Themen who predicted wire-
lesstelegraphy~ and the flying
machines a few years ago were
considered fit subjects for the
nsane asylum. No one is of
much help to the world nor is
hethe best adviser, who de-
nounces all things, nor is that
manwho holds that "whatever
isright" the most useful. The
rirstmanner of man will hunt
[ortrouble. Not that he may
administer the remedy for it,
utfor the purpose of finding

omething that will justify his
miasmatic faith in things. On

;heother hand there are always
lenty of things to be changed,
mdthese, like lost golf balls,
willnot cry out where they are.

"Doyou know there's lots of
people,

Settin' around in every town,
3rowling like a broody chicken,

Knocking eyery good thing
down?
'Don't be that kind of cattle,

'Cause they ain't no use on
earth.
Youjust be a booster rooster.

Crow and boost for all yo.u're
worth.

These lines about "the knock-
w"cameto my mind WHILE
[NPICKENS a few days ago.

Chigger.

Constipation Cured

Dr. King.s New Life Pills will
relieveconstipation promptly
andgetyour'bowels In healthy
ondition again. John Supsic,
Sanbury , Pa., says: "They are
thebestpills I ever used, and I
'seeveryone to use them for

-~a indigestion .and
~"Will help

INIEN10MLoo
(By E. O. SELLERS. Director of Even-

ing Department The Moody Bible In-
stitute of Chicago.)

LESSON FOR MAY11.
JOSEPH MADE RULER OF EGYPT.

LESSON' TEXT-Gen. 41:25-40.
GOLDEN TEXT-"God giveth grace to

the-humble.' I Peter 5:5.

"Hope deferred maketh the heart
sick." Surely Joseph has had enough
of deferred hope during his thirteen
years of humiliation, yet he did not
lose faith in God during those days of
the seeming failure of God's Word
(Ch. 40:8; 41:16) and now there is
dawning the day of his exaltation.
Two years have elapsed since the
events of last week's lesson and again
his powers of interpretation are called
Into use.

I. Pharaoh's Dreams, vv. 25-32.
Pharaoh is perplexed and his perplex-
Ity recalls to the butler his forgotten
promise to his fellow prisoner, 40:14
and 41:9-13. It does not seem to us
that the butler was much possessed
by honest sorrow, but rather he is im-
pelled by a desire to secure the ad-
vantage he felt sure would accrue 'if
he could succeed in securing for
Pharaoh the interpretation of his
dreams. He ought to have remem-
bered Joseph before this but even his
Ingratitude is used of God as a means

)fbringing Joseph to the fore at the
most opportune moment.

Did Not Forget God.
Joseph is a good example for pres-

mnt day church members to follow in
:hat being exalted among men or be-
ng away from home he did not forget
:oconfess God. Furthermore his pre-
lictions based upon his intelligent
mowledge of God came true to the
etter. The whole matter, Pharaoh's
Iream and Joseph's ability as an in-
:erpreter were inspired "established"
>y God. There is no such thing as

:hance in the spiritual realm any
nore than in the realm of physics or

:hemistry. Back of every effort is an

idequate cause. Joseph realized this
ience his words that, "the thing is
stablished (prepared) by God, and
Tod will shortly bring it to pass."
If. Pharaoh's Deliverer, vv. 33-40.
oseph told Pharaoh the meaning of
isdream which had been repeated
tnd which seemed like two different
reams whereas it was but one in the

esson to be taught. It is not enough,iowever, to tell a man what is the
natter with him, most men know
vithout being told, but it :is quite an-

ther thing to present a rational cure.
roseph's interpretation commanded
Pharaoh's confidence and his suggest-
adpolicy is one of wisdom and good
'udgment, viz: (1) a man who shall
bethe executive supervisor of the
lans for meeting the Impending catas-
:rophy; (2) a go-ernmental depart-
ent which shall devote Itself solely
:othis matter, and (3) abundant stor,
tge of provisions during the seven
rears of plenty.

-Pharaoh's Wisdom.
This man of piety knew how to
properly improve his opportunity and
Pharaoh saw the secret of Joseph's
wisdom (v. 38), "a man in whom the
spirit of God Is" (2 Tim. 1:7). Phar,
toh had the wisdom to set in author-
itythe spirit-filled man, a broad sug-
estion for voters, business men, and
uven church members. True discre-
:on is God taught (v. 39) and we now
begin to see that Joseph's testimony

~or God is I~ing honored (Jno. 12:26)
mnd that Joseph was worthy of the
ionor and power conferred upon him
(vv. 40, 41. 44; cf. Matt. 28:18). The
;ource of Joseph's wisdom Is open to

all(Jas. 1:5). and his worthiness

L:19). His training and testing had
prepared him to occupy his exalted po-
etion with proper humility and zeal.
F'aitfulness is of great value and al-
ways pays well in the long run. Jo-
3eph's exaltation to power is a good

~ype of Christ, (a) in the power be-
towed upon him, Jno. 3:35; (b) in

hat the power was unli-.ited-all the
~rinces were under his feet, Ps. 105:
0-22; Eph. 1:20-22; I Peter 3:22; (c)bythe certainty of Pharaoh's promise,
7IAm Pharaoh," see Ex. 3:13, 14.
Joseph did not use his great power
or his own selfish ends as do so many
nodern rulers among men. He did
iotat once send for the' members of
1sfamily and place them in lucrative
positions, but at once set about mak-I
.ngprovision for the future. It hasi
een suggested that the unsuccessful
.nterpreters of Pharaoh's dream must
ave ridiculed Joseph but he certain-

y was sustained by the conviction
hat God's word was true and that
he years of famine were certain to
ome. This ought to admonish us to
mprove our present, priceless, oppor-
unities (Eph. 5:16). Joseph's open
~onfessiouI was his leaning back upon

lod.
This story gives us a remarkable
:evelation of the value of faith as the
hief element of strength of a man.
itIsalso a valuable lesson In its rev-
elation of the methods of God In rul-
ingand over-ruling the affairs of men.
When we remember Joseph in a pit
because of the hatred of his brcthers
ndsee him now occupying the su-
preme place of power In Egypt it
seems impossible to reconcIle the two
events, and yet we see how per-
fetly natural the order of events are
andremember bow God is constantly
performing these seemingly imposs-
bleeats.

For the Weak and Nervous

'Tired-out, weak. nervous men
and women would feel ambi-
bious, energetic, full of life and
always have a good appetite, if
hey would do the sensible thing
Eorhealth- take Electric Bittei s.
Nothing ketter for the stomach,
iver or kidneys. Thousands
sathey owe their lives to this
wonderful home remedy. Mrs
0.Rhinevault. of Vestal Center
N.Y., says: "I regard Electric
Bitters as one of the greatest of
ifts. I can never forget what
ithas done for me." Get a
bottle yourself and see what a
difference it will make in your
lgtt--Olfy 50c and $100.
tecommended by Pickens

P t aW It Belongs
-71II1

F you arer to make the most of your
time and opportunities, you must
have efficient tools to work with.
You have enough hard, tiresome
work without yasting your time and

energy at wood-sawing, water-piimping, grind-
stone-turning and the like. Use an I H.C en-

gine to furnish power for such work.. In less

time, and with far less effort, the wood is sawed,
the stock watered, the tools sharpened, all at
one-tenth the expense of hand work. Put the
load where it belongs. Buy and use an

I H C 01il and Gas Engine
It is the cheapest engine you can buy because
it costs less per year of service than others.
It is so powerful that itwill carry a load ten
per cent or more above its rated horse power.
Perfect combustion makes it economical.

I H C oil and gas engines operate on gas,
gasoline, naphtha, kerosene, distillate, alcohol.
Sizes are 1 to 50-horse power. They are built
in every approved style; vertical, horizontal,
portable, stationary, skidded, air-cooled, and
water-cooled. Sawing, pumping, spraying out-
fits, etc. I H C oil tractors for plowing, thresh-

Itei theist engine o IHCca budeaueingtc. osts lesshpre oerieta.tes

tplace of business and learnt what itrwill do for
you. Or write for catalogues. .

Pternational Harvester Company of America
I ncorporated)

Columbia S. C.

SLetter From Hendersonville which I at very sorry.
n ey aPerhaps you all would like to

Dear vitorSentiel: P ea r .a few words from Hender-

po r tabe, tionary, sksidde,air-Coleds a d ltl

tnd enclosed one dollar, for plowing, thrsh-

town wh i sra opu ation of

yhich send me your paper for a u four thousand inhabitantshatrnatioin thresnd omveany oflect ricaruig

vin Leple IFe nyu rom HedrMlewihIain veree soLaure
a-rte -et ofaodmn Peaps ond al old liefro
my god oldfriens.ef r w os o -LenTere

mdeCodone dollar fo tey ill fit a~ndo

In dnglltherer n inv ,er froatetop
l'lthoofolkso Slipes letand Pumptos. W

LaI amdtilie's lado~ cute an whctict ierun

ace h et fago as ak and apedlinefn.
Lam go d ieds, fo tw tn t OeoanL. Thr

SChose, temIs they le'ther and

will fnd it herae

L Incuding athpreiT atesS

Oxfools Slipes Groin Pils.
WeLaies lo sp ctochlns hoes frm

bucktoth ad wheaig trin ghosbultt
usae'h healthi s y tanu.

Lade loint Grenvil ~ieu

All nterIban call leatrs and1
oftheonglidooar.

Prippecatto

Wh~ent wasGrevle ie
sole he-vienqustTh.e Sho
Washigton t~h busestAorne

Southern Raill
Schedules Effective Sept. 22,1912

N. B.-Th. following schedule figures are published only as
are no.t uar ante ed.

Premier Carrier of the So
ARRIVE FROM THE SOUTH

No. 44 ATLANT -----------------------S.
S s t", di C'i;ru.e pa-sengers f iim Atlanta, or to i
pasa rs for.Charlotte and h.-.3ond.
No. A6 NEW ORLEANS and ATLANTA-5.45xStops only <m Sundays
No 42 SENECA (Dail) _------------- ..-- ..8'-

.12 ATLANTA.- ...----------------------145pg
< ATLA --TA------------- -------. 25p--0 BRld1INGHAM anud ATLANTA -_--_?..5pmu '

y -r Washington and New York. " -ahaxe pas.
sengr from Atlanta and to receive as engers for Char
Io te and beyond

ARRIVE FROM THE NORTH
293 'NEW YOR.K and WASHINGTON_......._.._ 60 ni,

S!n"" t~ ta ke on p~a-engt-rs for Atlant~a
39 -H AHLCTTE....... ...-- ..............._....-11.~55 Vm
11 CHARLOTTE--------------------------....4.00 pa;
41 (HARLOTTE (D.tI).------------------.... .9.55 m

For further information apply to Tic ket Agent or write-
W. R. TABER, P. & T. A W. E. McG . A. Gj"
Gr.enville, S. C. luibia S.

is also an Auto road connecting: owns a model truck fad
the three lakes, Kanuga. Oceola me, has planted one
and Highland. There is a lot, and seventy-five ba
of building going on, good roads Irish potatoes.
being made and improveents

With theof all kimds. Real estate is high to The Sentinel and
around the town. We have af
good healthy climate, plenty ofriends.

cool, fresh air and cold water.
The visitors this Summer will

i
Hendersonv

have something to eat, for one

man, Mr. John L. Orr, who Do you tak*The

Eggs. Are Money
everywhere and all the time. ray a little
special attention to your hens. Get more

eggs and make more money.

per Poultry Regulator
is a mild tonic which strengthens and gently
stimulates the digestive and egg-producing
organs, producing wonderful results.

25c, 50c,$1
2-ib. Fail, $2.50

"Your money back if
it fails"

f Roup Cure
}

Folger, Thornley & OmP

SHOS
F YOUR APPEARANCE
feel right. That means comforL
~ul carriage. ~

ear
ing models inI
vas, white nu-

's Low Cuts
all styles from the low flat be
to the fuller toes and highet
stylish and worth wearing you5
nd, at a price that you wi

ad Boy
Standl the rough

the pleasure of helping yOj
e niear the corner of Mainan
etween Atlanta and Charlo5teK
ave within four seconds walk

i& TiIman
People]

~LES.C.


